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MERCHANTs/THE DEL RAy DREAMERY

.A rich concoction of

Midwestern taste and values
By MARYCLAIRE KENDALL

have,"dream" in their titles. The
store's motif of a back yard on a
Jacki Lydon, weekend host summer evening is complete
of National Public Radio's "All with a mural painted by the T.C.
Things. Considered" program, Williams art class - Davis wantrecently introduced her listen- edto give them some publicity!
ers to fellow Wisconsinite Liz - grass green floor, stars in the
Davis' Del Ray Dreamery, wax- ceiling and white picket fence
.
ing nostalgic
about The hugging the walls.
Then there's the Gelato trufDreamery's staple - frozen custard.
fles, her latest project, featured
Lydon called it "one of sum- in the August "Washingtonian"
mer's greatest pleasures... cold and inspired by a trip to Italy;
and luscious... tastes like the her winter cocoa, flavored with
country fair and the beach, the peppermint marshmallows; her
picnic and the park. It's a great, sorbets in marvelous, mostly
great American classic of small exotic flavors such as mission
Midwestern towns, and yet fig, buttermilk sherbet, plum
because it's hard to make, it's a with honey and thyme. And,
rare treat."
while there are only three fla. But, make no mistake, while vors of custard - she notes that
The Del Ray Dreamery's cus- "custard machines are expentard is a "rare treat," so is much sive" and that Midwesterners
else about this
Richard would never think to question
Oldenberg-inspired, emotional- such a limit on selection.
ly healthful "third place" (that
And everything - especially
is, after home and work) estab- Davis - is genuine. For instance,
lishment.
her twice-yearly peach custard
It is a place to visit for its is "made with fresh peaches"
own sake and stay in touch with that she gathers, ripens, cooks
friends and neighbors. Its juke and purees. "People don't really
box spins old records that all know that the peach color is
Alexandria
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going to be pale; that's what a
peach looks like."And, she doesn't want them to forget that.
As for this genuine article's
unique spirit and charm, you
need look no further than
WISconsinand her home town of
Waukesha (twenty miles west of
Milwaukee), There, the spring
water known for its healing
properties drew visitors from far
and wide starting in 1869
much to the chagrin of the insular natives - when colorful
Washington, D.C., transplant
Colonel Richard Dunbar began
to commercialize its healing
properties.
.As with the "Bethesda mineral spring" water, the exclusive
story ofcustard reveals the classic Midwestern spirit.
While custard itself debuted
in the Middle Ages, American
custard originated at Coney
Island. In 1919, the Kohr Bros.
of Charlottesville, Va., having
invented the first frozen custard
machine, sold some 18,460
cones there their first weekend.
That success prompted vendors
to introduce it at carnivals and
circuses across the country
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Del Ray Dreamery owner Liz Davis.
frozen~tard
stands springing
up along the East Coast at
IF YOU'RE GOING ...
beaches and boardwalks. By the
1940s, hundreds of stands dotted the East Coast and
Del Ray Dreamery
Midwest.
2310 Mount Vernon Ave.
Alexandria
It's a low-fat recipe (only 10
perceIit fat) Wisconsinites like
Open daily Noon-10 p.m.
so much that "continuous batch"
Closed Tuesdays
frozen custard is served to the
(703) 683-7767
exclusion of any other cold soft;
www.delraydreamery.com
d~ssert. Famous custard shops
include Leon's (the model. for
Arnold's from the TV show
Happy Days), Kopp's and Gilles see the neighborhood response
in Milwaukee, (currently con- to all The Dreamery offers, it's a
sidered "Custard Capital of the good bet Davis' dream will continue to come true for herself
World").
.
Just a.
Davis is 100 percent com- and her neighbors.
mitted to the small-town values hunch - but I'd say "happy
embodied in Del Ray's web of days" - 21st century style - are
independent businesses. Yet to "here to stay" in Del Ray.
<..

